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1 ~ , I telephoned Ben Meyer and told him that I bad been at the Secretary's press I\) 
conference, heard his question, and vas concerned that he may DOt have received ~ 
all the 1ll1'01'll8.tion we have put out. In response to my query he sud he had not ...... 
seen the release that l.IBB put out 'late last night. I then read h1a the ·story. ro ~ 
He said that if he )lad known this he would probably not have asked the question. -" 

I ' 
He then said tbathe did feel that he bad ref'l.ected the feeling of the new- "'" : 

men. Cont1llued emphasis on lack of c()Wlllm1 cation with ~ston Just did not JUke 61 
sense as an excuse for lack of infozwation. He said that Preston was only a shorO. 
distance from Havana. He pointed to the fact that we f'l.ew divers in on short not$, 
and that it _s just bard to understand why we could not get such ~rtant infor
mation. This led hiIII to suspect tbat we had the detaUs but were t~ to keep 
them quiet for some reason. 

I po1llted out to Ben that 1ll trying to reconstruct vbat happened 1ll an air 
crash there were only two sources of infozwation -- . recovery of bodies and wreckage 
and accounts <::81' survivors. The recovery operation .... till going on and necessarily 
took t1Jle. As to survivors I pointed out that two ot. the. were in shock and 
apparently pretty confUsed. Mart1llelt lWuel1' was in 1ICIII8 . sbtfiil. for a vb1l.e and had 

.n.r &U >0.' "'" ...,. ...... y. It.-.,..,. ... bo -:z. tba, - ,-
just get a full detaUed deposition in an hour or so. '" 

I also expla1lled tha.t the vice consuls went to PrestriR. y Dilrn1llg. The 0 ~ ; 
plane lIbich took the. thare returned &bIost ~d1ately. Cflbe ce consul bad CIJ \\I-
returned to Ha'ftlla by Thursday IIIOrning with the f1ret full report lIbich ,·the l'lllbasll)o.. ~ . 

c.. ~ ! 
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had received. That meant that we received the report within three days 
from the time the consular officials arrived at Preston. I suggested 
that this was after all pretty good time considering there were no cable 
or telephone communications with Havana. 

I also pointed out that the vice consuls were after all not news
papermen and were not supposed to flash back news. They had to prepare 
a care~ check-out report of what happened. As soon as the Embassy 
got the information it called us and we put it out as soon as we could. 
I observed that there had been, of course, seyeral stories appearing 
in the press about bodies wearing uniforms and so forth, but that we 
did not want to put out anything which had not been carefully confirmed 
and checked since obviously the Department had to be careful in what it 
said. 

Finally I assured him that we were not trying to conceal information, 
and that we were releasing data as we received it. 

Ben said that this explanation made more sense than anything he had 
heard to date. He had not thought of the survivors being in shoCk, for 
example. He said he had not wanted to put any blame on anyone, and he 
was very grateful for my having called and read him last night's r.,ly. STOR,!, 

Be then asked where Martinez was. I said he was in a hospital in 
Havana. Be referred to Col. Kiefer's press release that all bodies had 
been recovered, four bodies were wearing armbands, and one of these was 
an American, Ponce de Leon. I said that our information did not confirm 
that. We understood four bodies had not yet be.en recovered, t~t only 
two of those recovered had armbands, and that as of yesterday noon we 
understood that Ponce de Leon's body was one of those still in the water. 

He then again thanked me for the information and asked that we 
notify him if anything else develops. 
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